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Olds College Smart Farm - A Living Lab for Agri-Food Development
Olds College, in collaboration with its industry and sector partners, is converting the whole
of its farming operation to a Smart Farm: an interconnected environment through which
the college is leveraging its land (2,000 acres), existing agriculture operations, and applied
research programming, in order to provide a product development and demonstration
venue to accelerate agriculture technology and agri-food development. At the same time,
the Smart Farm serves as a cutting-edge learning environment for students, producers and
the agriculture sector.
The Olds College Smart Farm is essentially a giant lab that provides the agriculture sector
a venue for commercial scale applied research. It is attracting investment and engagement
from companies ranging from multi-national ag and tech companies to SMEs (small and
medium enterprises). It also provides our students with a learning environment centred
on the future of ag and technology, setting the learning experience apart from other
programming in the country.
The purpose of the Olds College Smart Farm is to:
•

Establish the most efficient way to collect and implement the world’s best digital
agriculture technologies for crop and livestock production;

•

Demonstrate increased efficiency of farming operations through implementation of
smart technologies and practices; and

•

Utilize commercial and pre-commercial technologies for world class education,
demonstration, and applied research.

The philosophy and principles guiding the development and operation of the Olds College
Smart Farm are centred around engaging producers and industry on addressing realworld problems by utilizing and integrating technology and data. The Smart Farm is also
focused on teaching students how to integrate, manage and leverage ag technology for the
enhancement and sustainability of agri-food production.

With the introduction of the Smart Farm, Olds College has created a trusted space where
our partners can collaborate together and work to advance agriculture. The Smart Farm
creates a place for producers, industry partners, students and faculty to look at the
opportunities and challenges facing the agriculture industry and investigate solutions to
evolve agriculture practices.
In the end, Olds College believes that our focus on ag technology and the problems to be
solved will serve as a catalyst for new thinking and leadership that inspires cross-industry
solutions, innovation and strategic decision-making.

Olds College Crop and Livestock Plan 2020
Olds College Smart Farm includes 1,843 acres of land for crops and forage production
(1,117 acres on main campus, 418 acres across highway 2, and 308 acres at Pitstra Farm excluding ponds, roadways, and natural areas).
The usage summary for the 2020 growing season and comparison with 2019 is shown in
Table 1. (Acres by category for 2019 and 2020). A detailed usage breakdown for 2020 is
shown in Table 2.
Table 1. Acres by category for 2019 and 2020* Roughly 10 acres of barley in 2019 was
used for malt barley (field to glass project).`

Table 2. Acres by crop type for 2020
Barley: 554
Canola: 190
Oats: 23
Mixed hay: 172
Crop cocktail: 19
Cattle forage: 49

Pasture (native): 195
Pasture (mixed grass): 488
OCCI plots: 54
Lacombe plots: 62*
Bayer plots: 37

Total: 1843
*75% of Lacombe plot acres (47 acres) are used for feed crop production

The Olds College Smart Farm also maintains a cow calf herd with approximately 110 to
120 pairs. We currently have 110 cows with calves at foot, 47 yearling heifers (planned
for replacements) and 7 bulls. On average, the Technology Access Centre for Livestock
Production houses 500 additional head for custom feeding trials, residual feed intake trials,
and other research initiatives on a fee-for-service or cost recovery basis. The Smart Farm
also includes 129 breeding ewes, 4 rams, and approximately 258 lambs were born in 2020.

Renewed Approach to Agronomic Management
The Olds College farm has historically focused its usable farmland to support the needs of
the College’s livestock enterprises through hay, pasture, silage, feed grains and some cash
grain. However, with the introduction of the Olds College Smart Farm a new agronomic
approach is required to support the needs of students, staff, researchers and industry
partners.
Fortunately, Olds College was able to call upon one of its own to provide a renewed
approach to agronomic management on the Smart Farm.
Steve Larocque is an independent crop advisor based out of Three Hills, Alberta. As owner
of Beyond Agronomy, he manages over 30,000 acres of cropland and publishes The Spark,
a weekly e-newsletter that focuses on innovations and new ideas gleaned from around the
world. He is also a first generation grain farmer who farms north of Drumheller and one
of the first to implement a full controlled traffic farming and inter-row seeding system in
Western Canada.
Steve has been working with producers for over fifteen years. He is a Certified Crop
Advisor, has a diploma in Crop Advisory from Olds College and a Bachelor of Science
degree in Agriculture from the University of Lethbridge. Steve is a 2007 Canadian Nuffield
Scholar and spends much of the off season travelling internationally to speak to farm
groups and scouring the globe for innovative crop production techniques to bring home to
Western Canada.
Since the fall of 2019, Steve has worked closely and collaborated with Olds College faculty,
staff and researchers to define the following agronomic strategy for the Olds College Smart:
•

Be a leader in evaluating real world,
problem solving technologies in crop
and livestock systems.

•

Ensure the entire OC Smart Farm land
base is optimized to generate the
greatest return for all stakeholders.

•

Introduce and evaluate new farming
systems such as regenerative
agriculture, controlled traffic farming,
relay cropping, fencerow farming, intercropping etc.

•

Introduce new and proven agronomic
practices that ensure OC Smart Farm
is environmentally, agronomically and
financially sound.

•

To bridge the gap between academia,
research and farm businesses by
creating a space to tackle key cropping
and livestock challenges together.

Finding Solutions for Real-World Problems
Olds College knows that it has a responsibility to facilitate innovation throughout the ag
sector and help producers, business and industry find solutions to real-world problems.
We also know that successful research begins with building the right team. That’s why
Olds College was delighted to recruit Dr. Joy Agnew as the Associate Vice President of
Applied Research and head of the Olds College Centre for Innovation in January 2019.
Joy most recently worked at the Prairie Agricultural Machinery Institute (PAMI) in Humboldt,
SK. As the program manager for agricultural research services at PAMI, Joy led dozens
of projects related to grain storage and drying, biomass handling and logistics, fiber
harvesting and processing, agronomy, bioenergy production, and technical and economic
feasibility analyses for the agricultural industry.
Joy’s comes by her interest and appreciation for ag research naturally; she grew up on
a grain farm near Prince Albert Saskatchewan and obtained her Bachelor of Science in
Ag/Bio Engineering at the University of Saskatchewan (U of S) in 2000. She went on to
complete her Master of Science. in compost science at the University of Alberta in 2002
and returned to the U of S to work as a research engineer for the SaskPork Chair in
Environmental Engineering. One of her projects as a research engineer rolled into a Ph.D.
program in the area of greenhouse gas and odour emissions from manure spreading, which
she completed in 2010.
Joy has worked as an adjunct professor at the U of S, where she has taught several first
and second year engineering courses, and acted as an industry adviser on several graduate
student advisory committees.
During the 2020 growing season, Joy and her team of 20 researchers and support staff
within the Olds College Centre for Innovation will be implementing a wide-range of smart ag
applied research and demonstrations projects, each of which will provide vital information,
data, solutions, and learning opportunities for our students, producers and industry
partners.

Autonomous Agricultural Equipment
Automation and robotics for farm operations presents numerous opportunities and challenges
for western Canadian agriculture. The applied research related to the DOT power platform
and implements is focused on an evaluation of the technical, economic, and environmental
“footprint” of autonomous agricultural equipment operation.
•

Comparison of “life cycle” field efficiency of autonomous equipment and conventional
equipment for a variety of field configurations and conditions.

•

Understanding required labour and skillset required for long-term operation of autonomous
agricultural equipment and comparison with conventional equipment

•

Optimization of mapping tools and techniques to improve efficiency of making a field “DOTready”

Data
Smart and precision agriculture is heavily reliant on data. Research at Olds College is focused
on developing and optimizing ways to collect, manage and utilize on-farm data for evidencebased decision making.
•

Hyperlayer data concept development including generation and utilization of multiple layers
of geospatial data for the creation of predictive algorithms, mapping plant available soil
nutrients, and identification of yield limiting factors.

•

Using as-applied data to assess overlap reduction with sectional control technologies

•

Compilation of training data sets and specific data layers to validate and optimize novel soil
and crop mapping techniques

•

Development of a user guide that outlines prescription mapping methods from different
service providers and the corresponding file formats

•

Evaluation and summary of features for various farm data management platforms

Sensors
On-farm data collection relies on climate, soil, crop, and weather monitors and sensors. The
applied research at Olds College is focused on evaluating the functionality, accuracy, reliability,
and connectivity of pre-commercial and commercial sensors and understanding the value the
data can provide to producers.
•

Implementation of a multi-sensor cluster to evaluate and compare performance of several
types of soil, climate, and crop sensors

•

Measuring the effect of method of installing soil sensors on accuracy of soil moisture data

•

Validation of real-time soil nutrient sensors

•

Evaluation of a novel micro-climate sensor

Technology Development and Validation
New technologies for agriculture require in-field validation and testing in the setting of an
operating farm. Olds College applied research supports refinement and optimization of
technologies and provides users with information on functionality, accuracy, and value of
technologies.
•

Evaluation of variable rate prescription mapping using satellite imagery

•

Preliminary development of cattle facial recognition for cattle identification, lameness
detection, etc.

•

Development and testing of an automated and remotely monitored in-pasture weighing
system

•

Assessment of performance, accuracy, and cost effectiveness of optical spot spraying
in western Canadian conditions.

•

Validation of a novel sensor and algorithm that predicts when grain reaches “average”
dry during in-bin drying

Regenerative Agriculture
Regenerative agriculture practices support a more holistic management of cropping and
livestock systems to improve overall soil health, biodiversity, and sustainability of food
production. Applied research at Olds College focuses on evaluation of technologies that
support and quantify the benefits of regenerative agriculture practices.
•

Evaluation of technologies for remote grazing management and quantification of
benefits of intensively managed grazing versus conventional grazing on animal, soil,
and forage health

•

Evaluation of novel crop cocktail blends on long-term soil and forage health

Werklund School of Agriculture Technology
Launched in September 2019, the Werklund School of Agriculture Technology is committed
to providing a one-of-a-kind learning experience that prepares students for future-focused
careers and leadership roles throughout the ag sector.
Students will have access to new ag tech programs and hands-on / high-tech learning
experiences through the Olds College Smart Farm. The Werklund School of Agriculture
Technology will provide training and education programming that engages students to
understand, utilize and leverage the latest smart ag technologies. This practical learning
philosophy not only facilitates ag tech skill development, but also gives our students
intrinsic knowledge and life lessons that are often best learned ‘on farm’.

Agriculture Technology Integration Post-Diploma Certificate
(September 2020)

Our Post-Diploma Certificate in Agriculture Technology Integration is designed to provide
students with opportunities to recognize the connectedness and interactions between
hardware and software to enable producers to maximize uptime in the field.
Students enrolled in this certificate will get an opportunity to install, calibrate, troubleshoot,
and repair precision agriculture software and hardware systems, facilitate interface
between agricultural equipment and current and emerging technology, and develop the
skill and mindset necessary for maintaining knowledge of current and emerging agricultural
technology.

Precision Agriculture - Techgronomy Diploma
(September 2020)

In this diploma program, students receive hands-on training on our Olds College Smart
Farm ecosystem, focusing on integrating precision technology and agronomy and
enhancing decision support systems through actionable and effective on-farm decision
making.
Students enrolled in this diploma will get an opportunity to operate and evaluate precision
agriculture equipment for current agricultural conditions and issues, integrate and analyze
agricultural field data using precision agriculture software to provide recommendations for
sustainable cropping decisions, and Integrate agronomic principles in precision agriculture
practices related to economic, environmental, and social impacts.

Answering the Digital Ag Question
Industry partners and producers have identified that Ag digitization represents the one of
the biggest opportunities – and one of the greatest barriers – for the future growth and
development of the sector. However, data is often a double-edged sword: too much
is choking many producers, and too little is preventing enhanced decisions that can
strengthen production, sustainability and profitability.
Olds College recognizes that it has a responsibility to help answer the digital Ag question
for producers and affiliated industry partners. By focusing on helping producers and
technology companies collect, integrate, and utilize agricultural data for evidence-based
decision making, Olds College is also gaining the insight and direction needed to develop
our Smart Farm. As such, Olds College views digital Ag not as a foundational issue, but as
a directional issue that is pulling the Smart Farm forward.
To address this issue head-on, Olds College contracted Dr. Alex Melnitchouck to develop a
digital Ag strategy that includes clear guidance for the development and collection of Smart
Farm data, as well as an implementation roadmap of digital technologies throughout the
College’s current – and future – farming operations.
Dr. Melnitchouck joins the college as our Digital Ag Strategist with over 25 years in
agricultural science and industry experience at the international level (including Canada,
USA, Brazil, Australia, Germany, UK, France, Russia, Ukraine, and Belarus). Alex brings
an in-depth knowledge of agronomy, soil science, crop modeling, spatial statistics, GIS,
and remote sensing applications for the agriculture industry. In 2015, Bayer CropScience
had acquired Zoner.Ag - a web-based platform for geospatial data analysis created by
Dr. Melnitchouck in collaboration with his partners. Alex joined Bayer CropScience as
Global Technology Lead with the Digital Farming division. Zoner.Ag technology became a
foundational platform for creation of xarvioTM Field Manager, currently owned by BASF.
His primary focus at Olds College is to create a digital environment that supports and
enhances our learning programs and applied research initiatives; and at the same time,
organize data flow, collection, analysis, and decision-making processes for the college’s
farming and livestock operations.

HyperLayer Data Concept
Alex is introducing a HyperLayer Data Concept to the Olds College Smart Farm. The next
generation of digital farming technologies, based on machine learning (ML) and artificial
intelligence (AI), requires comprehensive training datasets with geographical coordinates.
The main difficulty is that various types of information comes from different sources and in
different formats. Even classical types of statistical analysis, such as correlation, regression
etc., require data to be standardized and stored in the same format.
The HyperLayer Data Concept means that for each field on the Smart Farm, there will
be multiple layers of data collected and used for analysis, building new ML algorithms,
development and validation of new technologies. These data layers may include high
density soil analysis, detailed topographic field analysis, multi- and hyperspectral satellite
imagery, soil moisture mapping, plant tissue testing, yield and as-applied data from field
machinery, etc. Various types of Ag data always have geographical coordinates and are
stored in the same standardized georeferenced format in the same database. This allows
for quick extraction of data, easy analysis and data sharing and a unique opportunity to put
together, overlay and analyze interrelations for virtually every type of geospatial Ag data that
exist in the industry.

Smart Ag Innovation Centre (SAIC)
The heart of the Olds College Smart Farm is the Smart Ag Innovation Centre. This newly
created Centre is located in the former President’s House on the northwest corner of the
Olds College campus. As Olds College transitions its existing conventional farm operation
to a 21st century demonstration farm of the future, so too has the college’s farm house of
the past been converted to a farm house of future where data throughout our livestock and
crop operations is being gathered and analyzed to make business decisions that impact
every facet of the modern-day farm.
The development of the Smart Ag Innovation Centre is a real-world metaphor of how
existing farm houses across Canada need to evolve into the farm management and
innovation centers of the future. The Smart Ag Innovation Centre is a place where
producers, industry partners and students can work on the issues facing the ag and food
sector globally - a place to collaborate, explore new ideas, test innovative products and
processes.

Olds College Smart Farm Leadership Team
Olds College has recruited a dynamic leadership team of professionals and experts that
collaborate and work closely with producers and industry in the ongoing governance and
development of the Smart Farm:
•

Smart Ag Thought Leader (Art Froehlich)

•

Associate Vice President, Applied Research (Dr. Joy Agnew)

•

Dean of the Werklund School of Agriculture Technology (James Benkie)

•

Digital Ag Strategist (Dr. Alex Melnitchouck)

•

Manager, Smart Farm Partnerships of Smart Ag (Jason Bradley)

•

Industry Advisor Agronomist (Steve Larocque)

•

Manager, Smart Agriculture Applied Research (Ike Edeogu)

•

Farm Manager (Ken Miller)

Smart Ag Leadership Team acts as a connector between learners, applied researchers and
industry in order to develop leaders both on – and off – the Smart Farm.

Learn more at oldscollege.ca/smartfarm
Olds College Centre for Innovation (OCCI)
Phone: 403.507.7970 | Email: occi@oldscollege.ca

